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ONLY A FLOWER TO GIVE. Iwhat did aho think ? She thought: leIf lem than on. hundred yard9ýawAy ivben
"MoTRER," said little Phoebe Cary' "bave YO bo ave only a flower to give, give that -, the eugin<'er recognized lier prodicaiment.

yon nnthing T can:carry to Aunt M olly ?, I and rememiber, too, flac Savioura words, Re didf bis best to stop the train, but that
P"hoebos niother was poor, and lier that even a cup of cold water given in a was seen to bc impossible. Whoeu the t.rain

cuphoard was empty that inorning. Christian spirit ahall not lose its reward." was fifty yardq away, the littie girl wcnt
Il1ws a, PS-»si she. <Can 1V is worth a great deal Vo the poor, the, down on her knccs in.the mrid<dle of tho

you:think of any- traek. The engineer
thing" __I and Spectator-the

Phoebe thouicht a latter of whonm wcre
_____ýan te ton far away to ren .

eaid. -- Fve only a -e aïm. i -e

flo)wer. 1 will take - _ _ - thnught that ého

her a sweet pe."U reali7ed rfae
Now Fhoebe had 11- adwas praying.

sweet pea which Slhe probably was,
she had planted un- but 'not in anticlp.
der the window, ation of dcath; for
and s it greiv and as the train ap.
flowexed býtb xnnth- proached witbin ten
er*.' and daughter feot of ber, she
loved and enjoyed prang up, and. stop.

a~ hûb0p picked a ped fromn the tracok
fine bloeaom, and uninjured. She had
ran down the lane kneit, unbuttoned
to poor Aunt Mol- [bA er shoe, idipped bel:
ly's cottage. This .~.~foot out, and loft
was a poor Old 8icl. the shoe Stick ing«. ini
woO(lan 'Who for a the frog. Raire preï-
wbole year had lain once of niind, irideed
ort her bed, suifer-
ing great pain. A RCLS

In the afternooxiA RCILS
a lsd> calied t-,see (JUSTOMMR

Aut olly, an n- r1E New Yorkc
ticed the sweet pea 'Jribline tells a'9tnry
in à a cked tuiof a boy who, did vot
bler near the poor- menn £o be heart-
wornan's bed. . les.g, but !àpoke with

etThat, « pretty out, weighing lus
pos S.3 said Aunt wn«rdls.
Molly, looking up Vo ad liveil ail
with agrateful mrile, his short life in a
Il WSs brouglit to mie city, but recent>'
th!$ momning by a went to vi-fit ut a
littie girl, wio, said froui farm." Ica
that 1Vt ws &il she IAPRKi THfE ILERALD AZO VLS S[NG. in costasios. Every
W dto bring. Ian animnal on the

sur. it is worth a great deal t~o know aged, and the sick to, know that they are place delighted to bum, but ho feil par-
that I'ra thought of, and as I look at it it thonght of.-Child'à World iCularly in love with n, Jersey caif.
bringe up the image of green fields and the Il _______Id like to lbuy it," hoe said to the owuer.
poa3iea 1 used to pi.c when I was youncg ; "BatLB ila ucms Oio s i what would yon give in excbange '"
yec, and it niales mie think -vhat a wonder- A LTugr tBcys,«Oiw hwas &ked.
fui acod we have. If ths flower is net croasing a railroad traclc the other day, Il My baby qister," answered the boy witb
befestb his making ana his cure, he won't when ber foot, cauglit in a switch frog, anxd Ithe utmost gravity. 'aWe have a new
oveglook & poor cratute like mue." she waq held fast. A heavy .freight train Ibaby at aur bouse almoit every, yoêr, un 1

Tomw comé into the iaays eyes; ana wu thundering down toward lier, and wu we've noyer bad A cal! 1"I



HAPPY DAYS.

iun as say: Y ou are a very nice
littie boy; but thore was ne neeti af throw-
ing the stick into the wator, and I ilon't
think Fil olblige you by goitag after iL."

But Oluarli waï dut*-rniined Reo unti
anothor switch. anad, by '.coldiag and whip-
pang, foret Jack into the wîater, and inado
hini fetch 'ho tick. H'>wover, hedropped
iL an the baînk, insteati of bringing it ko
bis mnstor; su laie hot ta g~o ovor the per-
fnrmnance agaita aand agauin, uatit ho huad
lcarned tinat whsen Chîtrie, toid but ko go
for thse stick hoe was te ohcy at once.
Charlie wa 8aitiNfled. at length, anti wita
Jauck athli'. hocti wént homne ta tell hisu
moither ab-itat thae a'Wrnoonq' work. Ho
&:ttmod ujuito proud af it. -It was pre-tty

A LITTLE THINO.
A TIVELVE-YEAR.OLD boy Waa Writing a

letter. It was an important latter. Ho
meant ta write it very careflty. le
hopeti that IL would secure. hiua a situation
in a groat business hanse, and ho believed
that a start in sucli a houso would lead to
succe8s ina business.

Perliaps yeu wondcr that a twelve.year-
ai'! boy should bo planning fer himef in
this way. HBas father had died a few weeks
bcforc. A iasotiter andi two young aiâters
were Ic'ft. A littie homse anti a smail
amoutat of iasnney ina the balak were ait
thoy haid to depenti upon.

MARJORY'S AMEN. bard werk, mother," ho uid. "tJaok
11'fAXA\A BIAW LSEFER. wouidca't niind at ail until 1 maido him, but
lIT ~1&~A SJAW YSEYER. new ho knawa, that ho bum to do it, and

QUAINT Marjery. lin7.el.oel ilarling, thora wil bo no mnoto troubla with hilm,
,At nightfil, w)sito.rohs'dl for repose, you ii00."

lle;eate'i h'r l.rnY-er ta "lOur Ilsr, ' What right have yen toe xpect hlm to
Fintou a lluwed thy tamaac," to tho close, minci 'on?" i aukd tis mother, quietly.

I ight. mather?1 Why, ho is my (IaZ i
Enchri wnrI1 with n reorent accent, Uncle Julhn gave hlm se me, andi I do

And 1low, ai; if sitringînig a Pearl; everytising for him. flidn't I rasako ii.
-F-ir t.hine is the powcr and glury, konnel niy own self, and put nico hay lit

Forover andi over-a girl." it? And don'L I fuoti hini tiaree timos
evirrv day?1 Andi I'mn alwavit kinti ta bila.

" oh 1 bMsrjry-what are yen sayilng? 1 c.ail bini 'nico oi Jack.' andi pat Iiii,
Forover nrsd oecr. Aitin 1n' aînd lot bum Iay hiî iseati on Dayý kneî'.

" No, ne, IIsIIIIaaIna-.M'arjoryu4 prayin!r; linulceti, T think 1 have 'the be'st riglit ini
A girl, I say-God will knnw thonr."I the vor1ld to have hiii t sind cre 1"i

- IVide A wa'e lis muth-r wao, cutting ont a jacket.
She did net look tap whe.n Charles bil

_________________________finikýhod; l ut gaing nn at'a'Jily witia ber
wo0 t, ahe sai.! *lowly: Il have a litt

*tel IVNDAT*SCUOO10L PAPES8. bmy. Ho iis ny ewn. Ho was Lriven ta
ea' i xzn-roeTrai rRrr. tre ly my Heavenly Fiatier. I do every-

The bat, the chaapoat. the mo entertalaing. theou O thinag for Iiim. I make hia elotlhes. onti
OhraUaOurxipn. ulr. . . . . . . . 2 pr.,pare the food ho esta I teach b;u luis

unnUs t.'~zIne. nion....... ........ 2 oo I*'s.'ons andi nurse hini tcraderly whert hoturien ou&ndo tosuery.......... ....... S0
31.Àax1ne. Ouaniflan and Outvard tffltber ........... 1 s ck. Mari-- a ni2_ht have 1 sait up to
8udydhu U,anaf. innt1il ... ) ; watchi by bis -i 'e wlsen feyer was4 hurning
Ozawaf. 8 tbp.. 4tc.. weekly. uaider 5 coples........ U a) hirn and daily 1 pray te Ood for every-

6ooplon and cirer. ................ 060
ploanat liouri. 4 pp.. 4to.. week5y, sînglo oa-..... p, bietn upon hi u. I love hîia; I cali

over2o........ ................. ~ 0 m 'ny dear littie son.' Ife ait4 on nay
Sunbeana. tortnightly. leu than.....pa....... .... ~ u Iàap, andJ gos's tu asleep with bis hen'd on saay
Ilappy Day. tortic~tty. fou thau Iocoposoe:*:: 0 l aral. I think I have the 'h1e't risght in

1Oco icsanO upns Il.,
Borcatt Lcar. cnthly. 100 cclon rr month........ the world' ta expct thia littie boy to
Qurart itarlow service. Ir t e loir, 74 conta a abey"v;adyetoreinoulsduoln;. t2poriMO l'erguartor.votntaadouin ";sdyth ee eula

Pera10..................................... 050 'makoe hitn as I weuld a dog."l
.&dulmo-- WILLIAM BRIIG GS "O mo thon!> 1 i ied Chairlie, tea stBant-
sât 3Rcmn 1t Vtad3 tu 36 T noS8.. ing t4) hi' eyes. I knew it was wrong to

TIIO.N"ro.disobey yen ; but 1 nover thouZlat btifera
0. WI. coÀTUa, B. F. Il"~5~ how n-iax -1. was. Ynce, d_ haveyo

3ïbiCUflQue. lal[lia .8. and 'IlI try-l really will try-fa mind
yu ag weli as Jack minds me."

IlDear Charlie," said bis niother, IlthereHAPP( DAYSX 'iq a grpat differerace between yen an'd
Jack . Yen have a seul Yen know wbat

TORONIO, I)ECI ýltaER 15, 1894 is ri<'ht, becanse yru have been taught
__________________________ ram the Word ef God; anad yen know,

too, that tho dovil anad your wicked heart
A LESSON IN OBEDIENCE will bo always p. rsuading yen ko do wrang.

'JACK 1 Jack ! here. sir 1 hie on 1 " cried That i ril hc akcno ae
fIaieingisig his stick far into the pond. btneather bas hie the comfort yen have;

CJaklitwitt o I &ntpeq fur yeu can pray to aur dear Saviour for
aiek dwidn'ti waing the wasnt l'ey bolp, andi ho will, teacli yb o t Lirn away

antswnlain i aaaog hogret yfroan Sati'n.and ete love .-and abey hlm
leaves, thaît would flaap against his nase alonn. When yen learn ko do Liais, you
anti oyes, andi get ina tho way of bis feet
Se hoe lookei nit the stick anad theni at his will not hind iL difficuit tor ho abedient to
master, and sat down. wagging bis tail ias e n!we elvi ees aoe.

Howard sid: - lI must louve achoul and
bogin to work rny way into sman business.
Ini t.wo or throo yeats I can aurely support
you." lira Day saniled iladly, but elhe was

leased ta have her boy ac- bravo and

Whcn tho letter was flnished Hoarud
read it over. le saw no iiii',talce in it. It
was a voyiih letter a'iking for work. [J6
carried it ta h;s niather. Site point*d out
a ai*apeiled ýverd, ais a 1)iui.plict'd consaa.
Iliuwaard careftaliy orased dt extra ltttor
froin the word, and corrected hiï putactuai.
tion alsin.

-1 3ut it a.laewq, saf ter 11IVi, lie said. low-
ever lie qent the letter.

Tho nexL day the maerchurnt sént for him.
DIid vsu writu this latter ?' il aid ho.

"I dlid," sinsw.'reil Howatd.

"Yes,%ir. Afteritninmentt;cpatipe. the
bny addltd: " 1>.rllDIpt ynti 81Lw tisait I
scrittchei! out a letter, and cimatg-4d a

I wiIl 8eo you tu sistrrow," t4aid the
Ilicrchant.

Titren things tbia ernpinycr iilways% re-
qîiired in est-a,_YtnL, a riew hau'd-cari.ful-
n.'ff, strict trifflfulness, ansd proniptnesa.

IThe boy its pro ima'ly proa pt," aie(1 ho
to himmoelf, corisi<Isriig thoi cace, "for ho
rame ait tise very tiane 1 sippointed. His
letter is carertilly writteta, t.hou-azh ho did
muake two nistakes. And the fac*t that ha

todme thitt hi.-i inother pointed out the
agistakes t-hows strict truulslne.u. Thut
deciles the malter. I wiil taike h)in."

Tihe nî'xt dai* Howard was eng.sged, and
twenty Years Inter was made a p:inner in
..., grý t ies4 hnue. iat was a littie
thitàg to kill the ex'ict truth in thi-4 mattter,
but it opened a door to Howa-d w~hich
meant comrort foir bis niother and ieters,
and assured businesi; acuccess fur himïcif.

.DOLLYIS BATH.

EvA& UNE heard fier mamma say that
littie foiks maust have clean faces. Now
dolly came in freina a long walk. It was
warrm and dusty, and dolly perepired
freoly. Then the wind blow 'up the duit,
and dolly's face was sadly soiltA1. So Eva
Jane saii doliy must havo a baith. Then
sl'e bathed dolly in a basin of watMr. I
ama sorry ta say that aitex, the bath dolly
bad lest aIl ber beauty. The rosy culour
had loft her face, ber hoir calme off, and
her dresqs was ne longer fit te wear. Eva
Jane wondered, why iL ail calme that wuy.
Can yoell ?

SUPERSTITION.
A GENTLEMAN who had been dining a

re-stt,"rant, and who often ordered a dç%zen
oysters, counted thora one day and foidi
but et-,vcn. Stili anether dny hoe counted
thea, wi'h t'etzammeuit. Then hobad
ta the waiter:

««Why do you give me only eleven oysters.
when I order a clozen ?»'

IlOh, 8ir," an.iwerpd the waiter, «Il didn't
think yrau'd wauat ta be settin' thirteen at
table, bir!" I



THE WASP AND) TUIE BEE.

A w.tsp met a bec that wasjust buzzing by.
And lie said, IlLittle cousin, can you tell

me why
'You arc loved so ranch botter by people

than 1?

"My teack shines, as brighit and as yellow
as gold,

Anti sity.4haîpe il ino4t clogant tao te bohciltl,
'YcL ,obody likud wu fur thsat, 1 atu toidY"

Ah, entusin," the bec sait), Il is ail very
traie;

Boit if 1 bil hIti al; iinneh i niqchief to do,
Iaîdecd tisoy wuuld love nie nio better titan

yon.

"You have a fine shape and a delicate wing;
Tlîuy 0wn ynn tire land:%ouie, but tliun

there'-s one thJing
They ctiuot punt up witb, and that is your

seing.
tMy coat is quite homely and plain, as

ynu sce,
Yet nubody ever is angry with me,
Bocause I'm, a humble and innocent bee."

From, thiq little %tory let penple hewarc;
Because, like the wasp, ilittured they are,
They will neyer bo loveil if theyrae ever

se fair.

SALLIE AND THE FLOWERS.

BY 1). STEVENSSON, D.D.

WHILE ail persons deliglit in the beauty
and the fra--r-.ire of Ilowers, annie fuew
iqeem te d iscov .-r in them, a stpirit of int el-
ligenc.i, and t4y>j,.thy, andi love, capable
of respinnding tu the gentie approachea of
a huinan atout.

Sallie wae one of these. Fromn the time
when ahle began to mfuiifest any pecul art-
tic- of ditapgo8îtînn what-ver, mhe liegan ta
sho0w a bpecial fondness for ilowers. Site
woiild niovui among them as if t.bey balai
been little chiloire.n endnwed with feulings
similar to ber own. She suught theig
ctîmnpanionshp. and seewed to be maist at
home wjth th,..m when most atone witlî
t.hem.

Every coloured leaflet, whether founci on
a *.lrtier staik netar the eartb. or (n the
brtch of ai trte overhead, attracteil ber

" attention anid kindled hier admiration.
Quit.tly and lc.vingly tihe wouil pince her
h'îind arounit every rose or iower of ariy
kitsd witlin reach of which she *orne, andl
kintlly pre.is it toward ber fare, wIiff
inct:ing her head te it, to behodd its
beauty and to receive ita fragrance. And
&he %vould wtàlk under froit-trees in the
epring-tirse, alid look up Iovingly and
t.enderly at the branch s euvered wiih
white or paie-ted llsu4

One dav site was foîuîid, when quite a
smati cbild, trYing to tlimnb the bent trunk
of a amalt peach-trce, some of whosc bies-
sominsg branches hiung jii:t above hier head;
and, when aMked 'wbutt -he wns tdoing thoie,j
said that oh ab "'m'lIin the tlbîwer:±"

HAPPY DAYZ3.

àtwas tnt ber fertuno aliv.tys to hava
I r horne where filwors grew in great

abundatnce, and richuosa, and variety. But
ehe dit[ nlot escliew n, however commnton
or poor they nîight bo, that ab chancedl te>
finit. Site scisieîd capallof i«ic'>"erin,, a
8su nf b*itîuiy even ait tho-ia tirait werts tW
thet irdit'ary eyo the It Pnst ,ttictivo.

The. Inst pilnce which li%4n knonu to hcr
IL9 hoste 1-h estais lisait il vetilie.gtrlt-n,
liait fuw flowero, and tho.ai were #ait tif a
ricl qîî>ility. Nuvertiielex", Asco wouid 6p)
itlit tlitni tntil c -re.q< .i'entmî il thiey limi
been: the richeit nil the titre-t, allod wul-I
talk at agile .toieuwtr tilt-ot aq if lu cumiî-
iiiiiiiisn witlî tliciii. Tu liavu hevaid ber,
anti uaL te have 8ccu bier, une wvnuld havo
miippu-4cd that P.he wiîs gentiy pouriîîg out
her tattut in contitience to btinO luvetd andi
ioving fi ienil.

Silo neyer Ibroko forth in exclamations
of ec4tc deliglit in belioitIinz these
benntirul tlting... She rarely uttî'red word.4
cil exalteil admtiratin in regtardl tt iiin.
Us.u'tity a amite wtuli diple bepr clieek,
whi e elhe woulîl sotliy andl care.sninglyaay
uf soitietimin_.r that tuie hîîd cial ed frirsui bier
sc'anty stock in the garden: '« lsn't it
sweet?" in very ranch tire tamo mriner
anud telle ini wlhich one wouid âpeak of a,
beanîtifxil chilti.

She laved thera, and wcnt about theni,
andl taikeil to thons, radier than praiîid
them. She scemed ta huld th1,uu ptxciouq
in lier heart, rather than on lier lips. Thtty
were ber aiters, gentle, tender, andl amiable,
like hiers-ef; and shes, like thera, blioled
lu beauty fur a tilla, and then faded from

àlhe eaj Lb.
The lastatuimer went by, and then the

flowers, une by np breatheil out their
htves. She was lefG fur a ieeason wit.iu
divan, and tuie» site perish±d. tor But
when hxst 1 saw lier grave, I fnuid the
flow rs bloonîinz ira brîi-.htne-Y. and benuty
by the side o! it, a4 if t.hey lind caine to
wateh aund te wait tâIti she should awake te
commxune witb them agains.

TQM'S BATTLE.
"'THERE isn't any use in tr3'ing te do

gnod, nmthier,» said Tour %Visiter, on Sal>.
btith afternonn. "I vu triei %o bitrd thî,4
week 'weuk. but it didn't do any goid. I
get angory se quick. 1 think uvery titie I
neyer wii sapinsi; but the nt-xt tinte arny.
thing provokea nie, avay I go btufure 1
kîmow itý"

IlYou coin ennquer your cnemy if you
meet bitit in the rigthb waty. Ru:-.neinIKwr
haw David went out t> ueet Uoljmîtlî.
Whbo woult; have thought that lie, îvitlî
only bis sling and the littie estones be liait
taken frot the brook, could defeat the
niighty Pli.t-tine?î But lie did, becauïe hoe-
c'ause he went iu the naine ani atri*ngth of
the Lord of hosts. Now your teniper i-i
yur giant, If yon grucot bila in yuurown
ptrenIth, ho will defeat you; but if, like
David, you go ont in Ood's strength, you
Witt overConie. Try agnin to-tnnrrow, Toua.
Ak Gid ta o wjdi voion ,' 'idp yeti and
and when youreni-niy ris jp a,-âtist yoti,

figlit hlm, down. Sray te hlmi that ho shttii
net avercoma yeu, bocatuge you fight with
Godis hol, and etreuntth."

Il Weil. pruilnk-et raml, al'il try, 1-ut i
cnn't help beiiîg ai rail."

Evorything wuîît 4mîothly the next d4y
tintai pluay hour 'Fic b3ato Oieayssi
liail, andi ont af itens accu-o-ti 1"ont à
cIaeiting. Iii-tantiy iars face crim-ýonêd,
anti lie tîirneid unwird theo acctlmr, [lut tire
anerv wirntdit (i n laits lip). Ilii couver-
suition witit ld.t in-t1lr lnto )is îhnî). I
wili try, if a -d %viol bli, In-,"t lié t.liouglît
It wa4 is liarud aîtruggIe for a miinutc. lIt
hîlut hiti e3'e- tigo.t t<>gethetr. anti ail lait
heart wen, eut in a cry for huelp and lia
coliquereil.

II aIviol kiIIed Oo'liath, and thât was tire
eobi aisi." xaid Tain. t.iiuî night; -' but
îîîy visant isn't dalcl, if 1 did cotîquer hima
oncp.,,

11I know,' eaid hlie mothor, " but if
victnry niake8 yeu utrungtr andl himi
wenker, andl w)aen aut würfero isi over,
thoerai is a crowu of lilti pronaicd t> those
wiîo endure tu th> end."

THE FAITHIFIL MOTIQER

T&nv3 wn.s tire proud inother of fivas
heautiful ktani. Such darling kittens
were neyer Bccu> beforo, the wVas.on ehil-
dren thouglit. Tuiere were fiva chlîjdrens,
tno. Tlîcy useil te go mtuiy tinica a day
te look uit Tabby's treaurea. One day
there was a gredt tir nit the Wsît.qrnumuî*, and
the childycu l'argot te look at tie0 kittens.
Fair litu e andi carpeti were cartei1 off.
We'ro the fntitîly gotne ta inovc andI iave
her anl kitteus?î thu 2 ht, poor Titb4y.
Site ran hack and forth t> Reo wh.xt it
ineuint. At Iast she catiglit hald of Mn.
WiVasosi's gown santi triril t> îrng liter to-
wvard the shed whcre ber kitteni wert.
hirs Wat-lon WaSt Iu.ty and only saidi,
" Srt." Tiieni Taliy lu d%àuiair Litk une
i! bier kitteris by the nerk andi laidi k ut
Air.; Watstons L~et. andi said. Aie àltw." and
Ioiaked as if te moly, '" Are ios et,uiri.r ta

ai uh. «' l'il >endi 3'oa iiiti tIse chlidtren
tu> tire new lîou.4c tv the itext Io.tti
Tabbly t>enited ti) îinflersllànd, mesit lik
t» lier Lkit.,tî ptuiring aifti waq stia quise
u.'<itiuch at hote in the iaew lieuse a- iter
friendîs wore.

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL LESSONS.

LESSON Toz'îc.-Tliel'ritict of PI d'ct.
Ise. 9. 27.

MEmîoity VEitsEs, Isa. 9. 6, 7.
GOLLuE.N TE.T.-Of the inecreofa lois

governissetnt nord pouce there àliall be rio
end.--Iba. 9. 7.

DECEMBlER :30.
Tuant QuARtTERLiy RE%,JEi.

Cor.ntN TFx.-Jecius Christ, the asfme
yestwrility, andi tu-filîy, anid rec.l1.'



100 HAPPY PAYS.

climb through the barbod-
* wire fonce?"

t "But the fonce tore your
drcss4. %Vhat woro you doing
with grandina's glases whon
you broko thern?"

4'~~ 1 "-I wus trying thora on."
"Which grondins told you; notto do. And how did you

corne to fait down "
But Nina'ti eyo were on

i the floor now; for some
~» roasori sue did not want

!'~-~'~- te an8wer that question.
'.WLi Nover mind, thon, said

mamma; "II think you sec
now that if anybody is te be

1'1I1 IIIRD1 CHIÎTàMAq puniahod for your bad luck
TRi. ît is not Rip, it ie my little

aMmiy di say%'beganNina.
Vil "But Ood says, littie daugliter, that not

a î;parrow falleth te the ground without his
pberhmission. Do you think ha lots the polor
dumb brutes govern thie world ? Thei only

hie creatures-over you, and over poor
WSIT RIPS F'ALT Z? little Rip as well."

But Rip 8eemed to think himef a very
13Y E. P. A. happy doggio, for Nina had hor arias tight

"NiNA, Nîna, what are you doing to round his nock, begj{ing bis pardon, and ho
Rip 1 " cricd a voice from the window. wvas wagging hie til alinost off for joy.

1But Nina would flot lieten; bier face was'
red witb anger, and with co doubled-up, TEE NEW BOOK.
f ist she was bcating pour Rip, who liad
.4lunk down nt lier foot, lookiîîg very, TIIERE: wcro only two books, and three

iiiisoahlo. b'ldren. One cf the books was ait about
'N n,.4top beating Ri p at once," said the a little boy, and as Dick was a littie boy,

vOico, hutc*rîdy îuw,~ -and coi up to me." it seccnied clear that ho should have that
Aud presotly) the fluslied face appearcd one. The other book was about two littie

min the<orwv '- Rip bias brotight me bad girls; but to, which of the girls would
luck, iiitmnîn," mit] Nina 0 1 wibh jeu papa give it? Did they quarrel, and each
wc'idi( let nie %ybil Iitli ard." ont wvnnt it ? No, indeed ; 1 amn glad to

.or Rip wvae rubbiîîg up against ber; tell you it wvas just the other way. Boss
liand with bis wet nose, lio felt that the snid: II It ie beautiful, but Belle is the
little mnitress wnas in a bad humour with I little one, axud ouglit to have iL." Belle
ti.iii, and li-j wimi tr) ing ini bid durnb, dog 811id. '«IL je lovoly, Lut Boss le the olde9t,
fîushiion to plea.,e lier, and ouglit to have it." Thon, when pp

" Biud luck "' exclainîid îîaiia ia sur- talked with thora, they said: Il It horý-
I wha) '% ut dgi ytiu men ?'" long to both of ne." Wasn't that sweet and

*Yes, imiiiiii, t'v'c lad bad luck ai a.good in thern?
1 iost iny goli pencil this morning. nnd 1
tore in), dIrcss, and I broke griandma's GREAT LIJCK.
.4pectaclt, ., tand juit n'>w 1 fell dowxs und
>(:riitelied iliy wri'4." 11OYR'UR CALNo was greatly disturbed

,But %Nlhit ini the wor!d l as Rip te du beceue the city authorities, changed tho
Sithi ail tlmt ? " a-sked inaînn.a. ii-msbters of the houses in lii-i stroot, and
Nina Legaxi to iook rathor àlhcepish. It roundly donounicod the functionarios4 who

lid li sottibîed iiia',n eri pugh %% l.ii bli. told laiLd forced Iiiî, by thie hixîxple change or
it ovcr te Nlatiuýiii.ý t1ic il.ck ,Uîr.e, flotires, tu li,-e at Nu. 436 instead of No
%%ho bjelic'cd ln a tlhius.Iid _n of guud 216. Brit une morning, as hu came dowvn
and bati oînen;- but in the liglit of niua's te breakfast and took up bis paper, ho
elear oycs it seeîiod different. exclaime :

«hy Rip iîw 1 %h iii 1 %ag practi6ing "'Goodness! I wa ail1wrong i What a
tl)iq iiînrnh,î- ami %wcul1n't stop, anti fuxtunate thing that our numbor was
Maîîîîîîly Cîisz !iays that always bringe bad changCd 1"
luck." "How je that ?" asked Madame Calino.

"fl Rip'q linwling make a hoie iu your "Why, bere le an account of the toa
pocket 2 " destruction by fire of No. 2161 If the

"li'din 1 guess not." number hadn't been changed, we should
"But it %v." the unmended bole that io.qt b~ave been homeless wandorers thisi

your pencil. Did Rîp's bowling maki you minute j",

WREN TO SAY «NO.m

"No" is avory littie word;
In one short brcath we Say it-

Somotimne 'titi wrong, but often right;
So lot me justly woigh it.

"No Il I must say whon askcd to swear,
And IlNo"I when asked to garnble;

'«No" when etrong drink I'm urgea to ahare;
'0Nuo" to a Sunday'a reamble 1

"No," though Fra tornpted sore to lie,
Or steal, and thon conceal it;

And " No " to ain whon darknew hbides,
And I alone ehould feel it.

Wheover sinners would entice
Y- cet from paths of duty,

"No,' l'il unheitating cry-
"No, not for price or booty."

God watchce how this littie word
By everyone ie spoken,

And knows those childrcn as hie cwn,
By this one simple token.

Who promptly utters "lNo " to wrong,
Says IlYes " te right. as surely-

Thiat child ha% entered '?,iedom'a waya,
And treads her path securely.

-Golden Houra.

CLOTHES TRE BIRDS WEARL

WE usually cail birds' clothing droases,
and not coate. These dresses are made of
feathera, ana many of themn are very
beautiful, much more beautiful than thobe
which zirls wear.

Birds change their dresses once in a while,
as cats and doge change their coats. The
new dresses of moet bîrds are juet like the
old ones, but a few birds have two dresses
which look very unlike. They wear one
dress a part of the year, and thon put on
the other. Sometimes the new dross is so
unlike the old one that we think the birds
are of a different kind.

Sorne birds have brigbt red dresses, some
have green ones, some have blue one, and
sonne have yellow ones.

A ft:w birds wear only plain black,
brown, or gray clothes, and nover put on
any briglit colours; others have dresses in
which there are xnany colours niingled.
Log. t.hor so as to mako a very showy
glirment.

The bluebird, which we often see in the
sumimer, wears a dress whicl. le almost ail
blue.

A woodpecker, which cornes about in the
summer, andl sometimes in the 'winter, has
a br'ght red cap, a blue-black coat, and a
nice white vest.

Tho blue jay wears a lighit blue hoad-
Iress and a shawl of the same colour. His
Linderclothes are nearly white, and his,overcoat, or cloak, is deep blue, with a
white border.

There are very many birds,and if we
keep out eyes open when we walk- àiong
the streets and ini the fieldg, w. sball see
some very beautiful dresams--Shddon'a


